Jan 20, 2018

8:00A.M.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
New Victorian Inn
216 North 48th St.

402-464-4400

A block of rooms will be held.
State that your reservation is for the Nebraska Locksmiths Assn. to get our group rate.

Master Key System Decoding & Expansion
Class Description: We have had several classes on How to Master Key a system but as far as I know we
have had NO class on how to decode and expand a system for our customer if no Paperwork is available. This class (I hope) is to shed some light on this lucrative side of our business. Namely: 1. How to
determine either the Master key or the change key in a given lock. 2. How to Figure out the possibilities
for expansion and if it is feasible to expand. 3. How to find a Change key if Master is known or reverseengineer to get the Master from a Change key. 4. How to determine what Kind of system is used, Rotating constant, Progressive, Mogul Locks, List system, Page system, Manual system or Napkin system. 5.
This will be a hands-on class so PLEASE BRING THESE TOOLS: { Tweezers, Follower (.500 hollow
preferred), Caliper or Micrometer, poke tool, knurled nut wrench, work mat, small screwdrivers for
Mortise locks, a few Picks just in case}, any other tools you normally use to pin cylinders with. A small
pinning tray will be provided to help keep things sorted out. We will discuss other keyways but will be
using the Standard SC1 for class, If you have a cylinder that you have questions on Please bring it …
Someone may even know the answer. THIS IS NOT AN ACE CLASS. Cost of the Class $40.00
Instructor: Eugene (Gene) Hansen, CAL CRL, Hansen’s Locksmithing out of Alliance, Nebraska. Most
of you know me as being a member in the NLA (Nebraska Locksmith Association) and ALOA, also a
Member of ALA (Alabama Locksmiths Association) I have been in business for 30 years as of the time
of the class, I have taught a few classes in the NLA (Storefront Lock Installations, Automotive Steering
Wheels, Small format I/C Core, The Lock Collection and written a few articles for publication in The
National Locksmith, Locksmith Ledger and Keynotes, also have a few posted in our website. I am fond
of HANDS ON and letting the Students help teach each other. Helpers (I have asked Scott Hansen and
Bruce Nemecek to help with the class so it can move along faster). If you have a system you are confused with please bring it with you, if time allows we can see if we can answer your questions.

The fee for this class is $40.00
Class size is limited to 25 students
Reservations: Grady Turner, NLA President 402-450-1849
lockmangrady@gmail.com

Maps and directions from Google Maps.
Eastbound I-80
1. Take exit 395 for Northwest 48th Street
2. Keep right at the fork, follow signs for
West O St/NE-55
3. Turn left onto West O St. Continue 7 mi.
4. Turn left onto N 50th St
Destination will be on the left
Westbound I-80
1. Take exit 409 for Waverly/E Lincoln
2. Turn left onto US-6 W/Cornhusker Hwy
Follow steps 3, 4, 5 below.
Alternate exit:
1. Take exit 405—US 77 / North 56th St.
2a. Drive South to US 6 / Cornhusker Hwy.
2b. Turn right onto US 6 / Cornhusker Hwy.
3. Turn left onto N 48th St
4. Turn left onto R St
5. Take the 1st right onto N 50th St
Destination will be on the right

